Exploratory study on the international medical graduate-patient relationship: patient's perceptions of the quality of care delivered by his or her non-native doctor.
This study examined the influence of social distance upon the patients' perceptions of the quality of care delivered by their non-native international medical graduates (NNIMGs) in an inner-city primary care residency program. Within the inner city, there is a growing trend of NNIMGs providing health care services, thereby creating a situation of maximal social distance with respect to nativity, race, and socioeconomic status. Two female NNIMG residents, one from India and one from China, were the focus of ten hour-long in-depth interviews with patients who participated in this exploratory qualitative research. Structural supports, communication processes, and status equalization effects emerged as three self-reported influences on the assessment of care that were particular to their physician's NNIMG status. The physician's NNIMG status seemed to exert a status equalization effect that reduced social distance and subsequently increased the perception of the quality of care.